
Thank you to all who contributed to the Advent Virtual Music Festival!  We will 
be putting the concert together and posting it to ProvidencePres.org in the coming 
week. Watch In the Know for more information on how you can access it and share it 
with your congregation.

Bethelwoods to Celebrate 55 Years December 12. You are invited to join Bethelwoods for their virtual 
55th Anniversary Celebration! Although we cannot be together this year, we hope you’ll join us virtually on 
December 12th to help us celebrate 55 wonderful years of ministry. Our celebration will include a look back 
through the decades at Bethelwoods, camp songs, story times, songs, campfire, worship AND two special 
raffle events! Find the Flier online. For more information and to keep up to date on our event, follow us on 
Facebook or check out our website at www.bethelwoods.org

Alban Institute invites us to Recover Inner Disciiplines this Advent Season. Even in 2020, it’s the 
season’s outer work that dominates many congregational leaders’ calendars. There’s worship to plan, pag-
eants to adapt to Zoom, virtual holiday parties, Christmas Eve online and in-person. And that’s all before 
we factor in the personal commitments of the holidays. This week, four writers invite us to recover inner 
disciplines that are at the heart of the season -- waiting, watching and wondering. Enuma Okoro challenges 
us to see the wait as the thing we’ve been waiting for. Gretchen Ziegenhals encourages us to lean into di-
vine mystery this Advent. Justin Coleman recounts stories of individual transformation that reawaken in us 
the meaning of the season. And finally, Kenneth Carder helps us name the longing for home that defines 
both Advent and all of human life. .
Winter Weather Preparedness Week November 29-December 5. Check out the Joint Press Release 
from SCEMD and the National Weather Service. https://www.scemd.org/news/south-carolina-winter-weath-
er-preparedness-week-2/
Your Home in the Mountains Offers Respite. The South Carolina Inn is pleased 
to share that we continue to provide a safe place for respite during these winter 
months. In fact, there are weekends when all of the very reasonably priced 
apartments are rented with individuals and families enjoying the beauty of the NC 
mountains.  We invite you to come and visit us and stay in an apartment, in the suite, 
or in the house where you can easily social distance while taking in the view of God’s 
wonderful creation. This continues to be your “Home in the Mountains.” The Inn has 
a new website which should be up and running very soon. Check out http://www.
scinnatmontreat.org/. You can also call us at 828-669-7460.  Emily, Gene, and Jenny 
look forward to welcoming you!!

Have you made Summer plans yet? Consider spending a week at Bethelwoods, connecting 
with nature, God and the next generation of Christians.  Be a Worship Leader.  For information, 
email Lexi Green at lexi@bethelwoods.org

Join us for our 2021 Confirmation Cluster! This Confirmation Cluster is an opportunity for 
churches with a small number of confirmands to partner with other churches, Bethelwoods, 
and the presbytery to provide a quality confirmation experience for their youth. For more 
information or to register your youth, please contact Lexi Green at lexi@bethelwoods.org.
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Date Event Time Location
Out of an abundance of caution, all face to face meetings have been 
cancelled for the time being. Check with your committee moderator as to 
whether you will be meeting digitally. Information on using Gotomeeting 
and Zoom are available at https://providencepres.org/covid-19/.

12/1 Lectionary Group 1PM Online --contact Jason Myers
12/1 Coordinating Team 6PM Zoom
12/3 EEMT 10AM Online--Sarah Childers
12/3 COM 5:30PM Zoom
12/7 Transition Team 7PM Zoom
12/8 Lectionary Group 1PM Online --contact Jason Myers
12/15 Admin Ministry Team 11AM Zoom
12/15 Lectionary Group 1PM Online --contact Jason Myers
12/15 Bethelwoods Consultant Team 5PM Online

Environmental Justice Conference for Faithful High School Students Begins June 13, 2021. A NEW 
EARTH: THINKING THEOLOGICALLY ABOUT ENVIRONMENTAL JUSTICE Sunday, June 13-Sunday, June 
27, 2021 Theologically curious high school students are invited to apply before January 1, 2021 for the 2021 
Lux Summer Theological Institute. Safety permitting, the program will be held in-person at Presbyterian-related 
Monmouth College (Monmouth, IL). Funded by the Lilly Endowment, the Lux Institute is an opportunity for 
students to engage with a topic of global importance and participate in a living-learning community through 
study, worship, service, recreation, and vocational exploration. Scholarships are available to cover all program 
expenses for the two-week program, with the exception of travel. A free shuttle to/from Chicago airports is 
provided. Find out More.
SCDHEC COVID19 Communication and Resources for Your Church. As SCDHEC continues its efforts 
to curb the spread of COVID19 in our state, we recognize the importance of the faith-based community in 
reaching out to the residents of South Carolina. We’re requesting your assistance to share messaging aimed 
at helping to stop the spread of this virus. Find Resources for Communication and Gathering. Included in this 
document is a CDC webpage specifically designed for  faith communities. You can find it at https://www.cdc.gov/
coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/index.html
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